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Textbook Prices Cross Training Slammed Shut 
Students question need for new 
editions of textbooks each year. 

Mary Btennann, the cooch of NKU's volleyNII team for the Ia t five sea~ns Is coach
ing two sport! this year. Now she Is al.so the commander of the NorM! !K>ftballtea m. 

German guests of KU criticize U.S 
pri.son system. 
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In The News 

48-year-old Woman 
One of 10 Finalists 
For U of L Queen 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)
A woman who would be 
the Univer sity o f 
Louisville's oldest home· 
coming quf'e n ever ha s 
been named o ne o f 10 
semifinalis ts for the 
crown. 

judges, mostly alum ni , 
interviewed the 27 candi
dates and named the semi 
finalists - including 48· 
ycar·old Mona Cohn- on 
Wednesday. The top five 
in a vote by s tudents on 
Oct. 4 and 5 will make the 
h omeco ming court, and 
the queen will be 
announced during the Oct . 
8 footba ll game wit h 
North Ca ro lina State. 

Cohn, of suburban 
Pros pec t, is ru nning a 
campaign aimed at non
traditional unde rgradu
ates, those 22 and older. 
They made up 60 percent 
of the s tudent population 
las t year. 

Cohn sa id students arc 
a lrf'ady approaching her, 
a s king, ,. Aren't you 
Mona , the one who's run
ning for queen?" 

A 4.0 s tudent who wants 
to attend law school, Cohn 
said her phone has been 
ringing day and nig ht 
s ince she announced her 
ca ndidacy last week. 

She has had offf' rs to be a 
guest on the Monte! 
Williams and Jon Stewa rt 
television shows. She also 
has been on a number of 
ca ll- in rod io ta lk shows 
throughou t the cou ntry, 
including o nes in Sea ttle 
a nd Pittsburgh. 

" It 's crazy," she said. 
" I've opened a can of 
worms." 

Group States 
Owners Unfair 

FLORENCE, Ky. (AP) 
An organization that 
investigates allegations of 
housing discrimination 
has s ued the owners of 
two apartment complexes, 
saying they have refused 
to rent to blacks. 

Housing Opportunities 
Mad e Equal of G rea ter 
C inci nnat i Ciled the law
s uit Friday in U.S. Distr ict 
Court in Covi ngton. It 
names Peggy and Leslie 
Jacobs as the owners of 
the Plantation and 
Byrnwood com plexes o n 
Plantation Drh•e. 

In a telephone interview, 
Leslie jacobs denied that 
hi s fa mily -owned busi · 
ness discriminates, adding 
that he has severa l black 
tenants 

The suit filed by 
Covington lawyer Michael 
O'llara says jacobs 
Management Co. told a 
black woman no apart· 
me nt were avatlable but 
two days later rented a n 
apartment to a white 
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KERA May Affect Classes, Professor Says 
By AmyL. Kri.M 
Assistant Copy FA1tor 

professor in the school of roucahon 
NKU profC!180rs might need to look at how their class 

formats can be adapted to take adv,1ntage of the students' 

Panelist Peter Schiff, professor of hterature and language, 
said he is starting to see the impact of the KERA program 
in the papers written by KERA students 

There's something different about today's and tomor- strengths, she s.1ld . Their strengths will likely renoo the 
row's NKU students compared to s tudents who enrolled a methods promoted by KERA educiltors, she s.1id. Some of 
few years ago. Many have gone through the Kentucky the methods used to achieve KERA SiJ.l iS include: 

"Our students who are entering (N KU) now from 
Kentucky public schools are gomg to be d1ffcrent students; 
I think in many ways better studcnb., better-prepared stu
dents than we've seen over th<' ye.1rs," he "'11d Education Reform Act • studf'nts working in 

(KERA) programs in grotlps or p.1irs Panelist jeanette Hodges from H1ghlando; I hgh School 
teaches a world humaruhes class wh1ch mtcgratc<i world 
literature, world history, art, mUSIC and dr,lm,l When they 
were taught as separate classes, it w,1s like trymg to tell a 
story in a vacuum, she said. 

Kentucky public schools. • .-.tudents partidpating in 
KERA, a 1990 landmark "Our students who are et~ fering (NKU) h;mdW>n learning 

school reform law, changed now from Kentucku public schools are • teachf'rs shifting roles 
virtuolly everything about going to be differeH(sludenfs. f thi1lk ;, from "all·knowing lectur-
thc way teachers teach, many ways b'etter students, better-pre- ers" to "facilitators" or 
according to a March 1992 pared stuitents tlmu w~'ve seen over the "coaches." 

Artzer said the second way KERA students w11l 1mp.1ct 
NKU will have to do with dklngcs in the umvers1ty, such 
as taking midterms and finals. artide in the I11dian~polis years. • students using advanced 

St~; a discussion in the · Peter Schiff, literature and lang uage professor technologysuchascomput- KERA students might be used to domg a nudterm or 
final proj(>ct, but they wouJd be accustomed to gaining 
assessments all along the way, she s.1 id. Lucas Adminis trative ---------------- • teachen. using aSSt.'SS· 

Center las t wec!k, five panelists spoke on the effects KERA ments as an integral p.1rt of instruction. The third impact KERA will have on NKU is through the 
teacher· education program, Arr.wr s.1id. As 11 stands now, 
secondary and elementary education students h.we to ga in 
knowlrogc in ordf'r to p.1SSCOUJ'SC5. In the future, students 
might have to demonstrate their ab1llty to apply the knowl
('dge they leam('d in the classes, she s.1id. 

might have o n teaching at NKU, with nearly 45 people in "I believe that KERA will primarily imp.1ct universities 
attendance . within the s tate in three ways: the kinds of studer ts we 

The impact KERA students will have on NKU might will have, the changes our instruction will undergo, and 
make it necessary to reconsider many aspects of the classes the manner in which our success will eventually be 
the univer.;;ity offers, said panelist Marjorie Art7.cr, assistant judged," Art7.er said. 

Majority Of Rapes 
By Acquaintances 
At U.S. Colleges 
By John Bach 
Nt!WSFAilor 

One woman in four will be raped 
at least once in her lifetime, accord
ing to a pamphlet from Women 
Helping Women. 

Eighty-five percent of college 
women report that their assailants 
are dfltcs or acquaintances, said 
Kathy Meyer, coordinator of the 
Women's Center. 

The Women's Center along with 
volunteers from the university 
attempted to educate University 
101 das&cs about date rape. On 
Thursday, Student Government 
Association presented infonnation 
on date rape They showed a film 
and handed out pamphlets th.1t 
detailed how to avoid date rape 
that included these preventative 

Women 
• Decide on your sexual limits 
•Communicate your limits firmly 
and directly 
• Ustcn to your gut feelings 
•Do not be afraid to make waves if 
you feel threatened 
• Be espedally careful in situations 
involving the use of alcohol or 
dru8' 

Jerry Floy<l. The Northernsr 

Marketing and tine arts major Chris Horlnger plays the harmonica on plaza to his delighted audience, graphic design major 
Cathy Walker. 

Men 
• Listen very carefuJiy to the 
women 
• Remember that date rape is a 
crime 

Education, Leadership Skills Keys To Conference 
•Know that when a woman says 
no, it really means no 
• Do not make an assumption 
about a woman's behavior b..-ssed 
on her dress code 
• Be aware that having sex with 
someone who is mentally or physi
cally incapable ol giving ronsent is 
rape - this includes a woman who 
is intoxicated by alcohol or drugs. 

'The Women's Crisis Center in 
Northern Kentucky has a 24- hour 
hot line, 491·3335. 

By john Bach 
NtwS fditor 

As a black stud ent o n a pre
dominant ly w hite campus, 
being a leader is a difficult 
c hallenge, said Pame la Hill, 
assistant dean of s tudents for 
African-American student 
affain. 

For this reason, the Black 
S tudent Leadership Confere nce 
will hold an event to help black 
s tudents d e velop as lead ers in 

a n environment that was not 
designed with them in mind, 
H1ll said. 

This conference is important 
because it will teach ways to 
deal with problt'ntS that black 
people ha ve o n a wh1tc ca m· 
pus, JUmor jeff Jo rdan said 

jo rdan said he has expcri· 
enced racial problems at NKU . 

The theme fo r the conference 
is developing black mmds for 
afro·centric leadership: Beyond 
Martin and Malco lm 

People a rc often confused by 
the word afro-centric, Hill sa td . 
Afro-centric is to be a part of 
rather thnn a pa rt from socif' ty, 
she said. 

" l)cople o f b lack ancestry 
need to see themselves as a 
subJeCt rather lhan an ObJect," 
Hill sa td 

Some think that racial prob· 
lems ca n be addressed throu~h 
education. 

" I think it is important for 

African-American students to 
parlicipah• 1n acllville!> that 
s trcng th t.•n thetr know led~e of 
se lf," sa td Victor D icl..t•r!>on, 
presidl'nt of the Black Um tt•d 
Studenh Organitat1on. 

The conferencl.' wdl !lt.> held 
m Umver'>IIY Cenlt•r Sept 29· 
Oct I. Near!)· 100 <otudent" 
from Kt.>ntud.y, Ohto, lndt.ma, 
Jllmoi!>, A lab.1m.1, Tl•nnt''>'>Ct' 
and Pt•nn .. y lvama .Ut' cx.wctt.·d 
to atlt•nd Re~o;,.,tr.ltion ft't' l'l 
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NKU 'Not Providing The Level Of Technology' Needed 

NKU etudente woftt In tht computer lab In the Apptled SeJene. end Technok)gy Cent«. 

By john B;~ch 
Nl'u>S Ed110r 

Academtc con\putmg is W()("

fully under funded causing tech· 
nology at NKU to fall further 
and further behtnd e\·ery univer
sity In the s ta te, said Michael 
McPherson, chair of physics 
department. 

" We Ill I Unt\"t"I'Slty a~ not 
pn:widingthe level of technology 
as we hould," McPherson sa1d 
Evl'ry butldtng should ha\·e a 
computer lab, h~ said 

Students who work In the 
main computer lab that 
tr~~~ny student a~ not educ~oted 
1.11 to how to Uie comput~ 

"About half tht• '>tUdf'nh who 
conuo over hNt' (App\t('(l 'ictl'nCl' 
a nd T.._-chnolt~y wmputer lab) 
don' t J.. mm what they drt> !>Up
posed to do un computt·r<o," o;aid 
Greg Thomr"'lf'l. accnuntmg and 
mar.,l'ltng maJllf 

More compu ter ,wa1lab1hty 
would maJ..e it t.•a:. ler for tt'achers 
to teach and gwe ass1gnments on 
computers, he sa1d 

" I put technology a!!. one of tM 
high pnont1 ," NKU Preitdent 
Leon Boothe w ad 

It 15 something that w•ll be 
answered by the end of the year, 
he said. 

See Computers, Page 3 
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In The News 
Parking Problems 

A misprint in the summary of 
"NKU Traffic and Parkmg 
Regulations" has resulted in 
some residents receiving p.1rk· 
lng citations. 

The misprint In P.ut I·D of the 
residential hfe student's section 
of the regulatiOns read "lots F 
and Q are restricted to 
Residential Village Students 
with res1dent decals." 

The passage was meant to 
read Lots P and Q said Sgt. 
Allen Thomas Jr. of the 
Department of Public S.1fety. 

"Their oversight caused a 
great deal of problems," s.1id 
Bradley Scott, freshman resi· 
dent. 

"Students in Norse had no 
idea of where to p..uk," he s.1 id . 

DPS ticketed Scott for p.1rking 
in Lot F, but DPS waived the 
ticket, he said. 

History major Matt Gusweiler, 
a freshman resident, was also 
cited fo r p.uking in Lot F. He 
paid the ticket . 

"Nobody said anything," 
Guswei ler said. 

The summary of regulations 
was sent to students with their 
parking decals. o written cor· 
rection has been distributed. 
The corrt'ction is in the printing 
system and it will be available 
soon, Thomas said. 

·Gregory Dinsmoor 
Staf( Wriler 

Speak Your Mind 

By the beginning of 
November, Vice President for 
Student Affairs Norleen 
Pomerantz will hold an open 
office session twice a month on 
University Center plaza le\'e] in 
which students can express their 
needs and expectations of stu· 
dent affairs. The dates of the 
open office session have not yet 
been established. 

" I know many stud('nts don't 
even know there is a student 
affairs office," Pomerantz s.1id. 
"This enables me to get some 
visibility to a broad r;mge of stu
dents." 

Student Government 
Association sponsors the open 
office session. 

·John Bach 
Nt1P" (dllor 

Fall Commencement 
May Be Possibility 

Student Go\l'rnm('nt 
Association IS now petitiomng 
for a fall comm('ncement cere
mony. 

Stud('nts have exprPSsed ,, 
des1re for a Sot."CCnd graduation 
ceremony (or a long lime, SCA 
Senator Jenmf('r IJoyd said 

The most hkely poss1b1bty for 
a fall Cl'remony will be m 1995, 
Boyd S.1id. 

Reasons for a fall ceremonv 
are varit."CC. Students who gradu
ate in thl' fall oftl'n don't want to 
wait to be reward('(! u\ a ccremo· 
ny months lat('f, IJoyd said 

The mam obstacle to a fall 
commencem('nl IS fund1ng to 
pay for all the preparatiOn which 
Includes pnntmg th(' d1pioma~ 
and paymg peoplt> to set up and 
run the ceremony, sa1d Un.1n 
Ellem1an, \'ICe ptt'Sidenl of offl. 
cia! records for Studt'nl 
Covemmf.'nt AssoCiation 

-John B~ch 
NnJ.>s f.d1tor 

Distinguished 
Teacher Award 

Robert Mullen of the commu
nic.Jilon department r('ce1ved 
the Distingu1shed Kentud.y 
Communication Teacher Award 
at the Kentucky Communication 
AHOclatlon conven tion held 
Sept 16 and 17m Li'X"mgton 

john Bach 
Ntws Editor 

572-5260 

Students Wrestle To Define Participation 
By Michael Fox 
Stnf(Wfllt'r 

C\a§S partlcip.1tion ha'l ~nl· 
ly Mome a f,\ctor in students' 
gr,ldt-"5, but 'lyllabl do not always 
offer tc.tchcf'l' definitions of p.u· 
licip.lllon 

Some prufL"S5013 agJC<' w1th the 
new pohcy o( dcfimng class J>ilr· 
t1cip.1t1on 

"P.ullcip.llion should be 
defined m the syllilbu if it 
affect"i one's grade,~ s.11d Grorge 
Goedcl, ch.11r of psychology 
dep.lrlment 

"I lik(' the way the faculty sen· 
ate set the guldelin ,"said Mary 
J('rcmy Buckman, chai r of nurs· 
ing. " It gives the students the 
opportunity to know what they 
are graded on. It IS fair." 

l'art1cip.1tion g1ves mstructors 
ideas on what the students know. 

"It tell the instructor what you 
truly know because you're on the 
spot," freshmen Lori !!ayes sa1d 

Attending class, prepanng and 
getting Involved in class discus· 
sion are all a part of a partlcipa· 
lion grade, s.1 id Jerry Warner, 
chair of the b10logical sciences 

department 
"We spell out what class partie· 

lpation Is In our syllabi," he said. 
"There are a few situa tions 
where partldpation it a required 
p..1rt of a grade, and In 50me 
claw.-s, participation is more ait
ic,1lthanothers." 

However, some professors 
define participation in different 
ways. 

"Pa rticipation is more than 
asking qu~tions," said Barbara 
Houghton, chai r of the art 
department. "In an art his tory 
class, students should take part 

in a discu551on ." 
Class partldpa· 

lion was not a 
problem In fulfill · 
ing a grade in the 
art department, 
Houghton said. 
Participation in a 

class is entirely 
subjective, said 
Steven Weiss, 
chair of the com· 
munlcatlon 
department. 

"The individual 
professors have different concep-

tions of what dan participation 

ogy dep.1rtment. 

i~,'' he said. 
The size of a 

clan is an 
Important fac· 
tor for an 
instructor in 
deciding if 
class partici· 
pation should 
be used in 
grading, said 
C h a r I e s 
Pinder, chair 
of the techno!· 

Students Complain 
Too Many New Texts 
By Angie Kobmann 
Staf!Wrilcr 

New edi tions of books are 
arriving at bookstores to replace 
what seem to be perfect ly good 
editions of last semester's book, 
sophomore Bridget Barth said. 

Because of the price of new 
textbooks, some students won
der why a new edition is neces. 
sary. The students are exasperat
ed at the end of the semester 
when they try to sell back a book 
only to find that it will not be 
used the following semester. 

"last semester I couldn't sell 
back any of my books because 
the teachers ordered new edi· 
lions for this semester," Barth 
s.1id. One of them was a math 
book and she couldn't under
sta nd how it cou ld have 
changed so much that a new edi
tion would be wa rranted, she 
said. 

New edi tions affect the 
Student Book Exchange because 
the students are leery that the 
books they buy from one another 
may not be used the next semes· 
ter, President of Student 

two editions of the s.1me book 
and some chapters arc exact ly 
the same. 

"Not all new editions a re 
unnecessary," said Linda Wright, 
a book buyer for NKU's book
store. it is fitting to order new 
editions in science or technical 
COUTS('S bec.lUSC those fields are 
always expanding. 

"If students would notice, new 
editions come out about every 
three to four years, primarily 
during fall classes," said Tim 
Spurlock, a sales representative 
for International Thomson 
Publishing, who sells books to 
NKU's bookstore. 

New editions are not created 
by simply moving chapters 
around or changing the wording 
of sentences, Spurlock said. New 
data is always entered. 

Circulating used books dire<:!· 
ly affects the cost and frequency 
of new editions, Wright said. 

Once a book is used and con
tinues to circulate, publishers no 
longer profit from the books and 
a new edition may help supple
ment the loss of revenue, she 
said. 

Government Association Paul Bookstores order new books 
Wingate said. He also questions when they are unable to obtain 
the reasoning for ordering new 

Cashier Gail Goede ! sells a stude nt a book at the NKU Bookstore. editions because he said he has See Texts, Page 10 

Some College Students Experience 
Difficulty Keeping Credit Cards 
By Kristen Wa lker 
Slaf(Wfllt•r 

Crcd1t c,ud s m.1y be t.'asy for 
collegt• <;tudL•nh to get, but they 
are nut ncct'S~lrily c.1~y to keep. 

M.my student~ haw a d1fficult 
time kecpmg a Crt.'dil card 
bt."'Cau~ they spend the1r Crt'<hl 
on frwolou~ things such as shop
ping, ~aid D1ane lluddleston, 
fornll'r l'mployt'<' of a Cl'\.->dlt c.ud 
comp.lnY-

Manv .,tudenh do not have 
pbs, ,1nd that a]<tt) m.1kcs 11 d1ffi· 
cult to ]"'W uff crt>dit card!., she 
S.11d 

llavmg cret.ht can alo;o mak(' it 
harder to p.1y off othl'r b1lls. 

"I just bought a house, so I 
hav(' a lot of things on my credit 
card which makt"S it harder to 
pay off," said John Uambcck, 
senior. "Cn.>dit is very important 
to me though, :.o I always pay it 
off." 

Th£'rt' are various ways to 
avoid ruinmg one's crC<ht. 

"The best thing to do is to set a 
hmit for yourself £'ach month," 
lluddk-ston said. 

Use the cards wiS£'ly. S.we it 
for emergencies and always pay 
at lt•ast the mmimum amount 
requm."d on th£' bill, ~he s.11d. 

If studl'nts do dam.1ge theu 
Cl'l.'(hf, 11 is possible to restore it. 

"Make arrangements wit h 

you r credit card company to 
have payment pla n," 
l luddlcston s.1id. 

Some students find that the 
difficulty of paying off a credit 
card depends on how much 
users spend . 

"I have a job, so it is fairly easy 
to p..1y off, but it depends on how 
much I spend ," Junior Kelli 
Ackerson said. 

Whether or not students 
receive credit c.trds depends 
mamly on employment, income 
and credit history. 

StU£1l'nts should read the cred· 
1t ca rd application carefully and 
fill it out properly, Huddleston 
S.1id. 

DPS SepL 18 
•Someone from the Chase Law 
Library reported $20 in proper· 
tystolen. 

NKU Assists United Way 
Kg ports 

Sept. 20 
• Mallht'w W. Mitchell reported 
wallr.ing into two metal poles 
sticking out of the back of a 
truck 

He sufftred trauma and t.rer
ations to the right 1de of hi5 
forehead , n064;! and chK"k. 
Nurse Barbara Hoyle appUed 
an J~ JMCk to hls eye 

Sep l19 
•Someone from AppUed 
Science and Ted\no&osY Centrr 
reported thlt a ttudent, who it 
a fo1mer employee of the 
depoutment, hu keys to the 
firtt Roor labl. 
The person Nid the ttud.ntlet 
an entire clua mto a locked 
clueroom 
• Krbten Tnud report@d $24 tn 

property &!olen from lhe 
Albright H Jth Cent r gravel 
101 

•Officer Jay Baker responded 
to a disturbance in the residen· 
tlal apartments. A fema le 
reported a male hitting her 
door and kicking a garb.1ge 
can. She Mid the man liled her 
friend who was not prttenl 

Sept. 17 
• A ftmale in residelll'e halls 
n!porled being stalked 

SepL 16 
• DPS responded to a medic~ 
enwrgency in which. a nlildJ 
ond grounds ..,ploy , ). 0. 
Nelaon sUited that a tractor 
containing gras. fertiliur 
rol]fti back itriking both ol hll 
legs between his kn and 
lnkles 
He rectived an open wound on 
each lea; that resulted in bleed· 
lng. Paramedia put both ol his 
legll.n air apli.nt nd tnna.
porttd hlm to St. Elizabeth 
Medical Center South 

By Heidi NeUner 
StaffWrilt'r 

From the begmmng of the (all semester until 
Octolx'r, student organizations on campus hold 
fund-ra1se~ for United Way. 

Unilt-'<1 W.1y IS an orga nization that distributes 
cunt nbullon~ to needy agencies It repr('S('nfs 
over 114 ag('nCil'S mcludmg the Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts. YM A, the Holly t-1111 Children's Home, 
and the Women's Cns1s Center. 

"'The Umted Way is all about helpmg people, 
the way 11 should be," sa1d George Everett, stu· 
dt•nt 

KU's tudl'nt rontnbuhon goal is $1,500, 
said Pamm Taylor, du-ec'lor of student activill 
The students ha\C already rais...>d $300 through a 
carnival, Nor&e Leadership Society's dollar day 
and F.XCEL's on-campus hot dog sale. 

A meter in the University Center lobby will 
represent the money raised . 

"Once fund·raisen; are organized the students 
w1ll give," Taylor \d. "Every dollar helps." 

Alpha Tau Omega is planning its sixth annu· 
al fr~ basketb<tll tourn ment to bl>~fit the 

;-----~·-

Unitt'Ci Way 
Tournament coordinator, Scott Stewart, s.1id he 

hopes to rai~ SJ,(XX) through T·shirt and food 
sa les. 

The 24-hour marathon will be held in the 
Albright llcalth Cent('J Oct. I from noon to 6 p.m. 
It w1l1then move to R('gents I tall for the remainder 
of the tournament unt1l noon Oct 2. Everybody is 
mv1ted and all students have to do IS show up to 
get mto a game, he said 

"Alpha Tau Omega en,oys helpmg the commu
mty, and we JUSt want everybody to JOin the fun," 
Stewartsa1d 

To benefit Unlled Way, Student Go\·emment 
Aisooation 1s holdmg a golf tournament at Twm 
Oaks Golf Course on Oct. 7 bcgmning at 9 a.m. To 
s1gn up, contact the SCA office UC 208. 

There IS a $24 registrahon fee for 18 holes. Local 
compani , who ha\·e agreed to spon~r holes for 
$50 each, contnbute the major•ty uf thl' money. 
The tourn.1mcnt IS open to anyone who is interest· 
ed in playmg. 

" I'm glad we're doing iQmething for the United 
Way," said Molly Gleeson, SCA executive vice 
p~dent 
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STATE COLLEGES 

Freshmen Class 
Jumps 25 Perce11t 
GEORGETOWN, Ky. (AP) The 
e ntering freshman class at 
Georgetown College this fall n>p. 
resents the largest Increase in 
new studcn~ from one year to 
the next m the last 25 years, the 
school recenlly announced. 

The 354 freshmen, a 24 per
cent •ncrease above that one year 
ago, also represents one of the 
thl'('(! largest entenng classes in 
25 years," said Georgetown pres
ident William H. Crouch Jr. 

Among the freshmen are 13 
Governor 's Scholars, seven 
National Merit Scholars, 16 vale
dictorians, 10 salutatorians and 
110 who gradua ted in the top 10 
percent of their classes. 

Crouch said that total under
graduate enrollment at the col
lege increased from 1,111 last 
yea r to 1,136. 

MSU's Enrollment 
Falls From 1993 
MOREHEAD, Ky. (AP) 
Preliminary fall enrollment fig
ures for Morehead State 
University show 8,585 students, 
a decrease of 3.5 percent from the 
fina l 1993 fall figures. 

John C. Philley, MSU exe-cutive 
vice president for academic 
affairs, s.1id the university a ntici· 
p.1ted ex(('('ding this yea r's bud· 
get projection of 8,600 students 
when the final count is in. 

.. Enrollment figures statewide 
demonstrate that this is not a 
local phenomena," he said. 
·· Many of the state's universities 
have been affected by current 
economic and demographic fac· 
tors." 
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Ready. Aim. Squelch The Fire! Boone County Youth 
To Be Possibly Tried 
As Adult In Stabbing 

BURLINGTON (AP) Boone 
County authoritie5 want a Boone 
Coun ty High School studen t 
tried as an adult for a -'Chool· 
yard stabbing of another student. 

Citing the seriousnCS!I of the 
case, Ass•stant County Attorney 
June! Markesbery scud she has 
filed a motion asking that 11 be 
transferred to cirruil cou rt . 
.. This Is JUSt gethng out of hand 

- this juvenile crime IS too 
much," said Markesbery, who 
handles juvemle prosecution in 
Boone County. 

The youth, 17, is charged with 
first-degree assault in the stab-
bing of Douglas Keith Horton, 
17. 

- Dave VIdovich. The Nortflemer 
Darrin Hogle practices his spraying skills on campus during the Alexandria Volunteer Fire Department's school tor firemen 
fire safety last week. 

The youth's attorney, Lucinda 
Shirooni, say she will fight the 
transfer attempt . If tried as an 
adult and convicted on the 
assault charge, the youth would 
face a sentence between 10 and 
20 years in prison. 

Computer 
From Page 1 

In 1989, when tuition was dou
bled from $55 a class per scmcs· 
ter to $110, part of the reasoning 
was to improve computer tech
nology and iiVaiiability at NKU, 
McPherson s.1id. 

NKU a llocated $250,000 
toward meeting computing 
needs. They reserved $37,000 for 
pulling computers in dorms and 
other faciliti('S, including Student 
Government Association and Tlrt 
Nortlrenrer. The general fund 
received 520,000. 

Two years t~fter the allocation 

of compu ter funding. state cuts 
required thc office of ac.ademic 
computing to give back $28.000 
of its funding. The office of acad· 
ernie computing was left with 
$165,00). 

In the five years since the allo-
cation of the computer funds, 
enrollment has increased by over 
30 percent, yet funding for com· 
puler technology has not been 
restored to its original amount 
before the state cut, nor has it 
increased proportional to enroll· 
men!, said Charles Hawkins, 
director of academic computing. 

NKU, unlike most Kentucky 
universities, does not dedicate or 
dog ear funds to a specific pur· 
pose. All revenue is pumped into 
the general fund and then 

divvied out from there 
This is the problem, 

McPherson said. Funding for 
computers should 1x> dcd•c.1ted 
directly from student fl'(!S. 

" It is very easy in tight times to 
usc money (out of the g('ncral 
fund) for oth('r purposcs,N 
McPherson s<lid. 

The University of K('nlucky 

dcdicatl'S $100 a yea r from every 
student's tuition and fees to go 
d1rectly into a fund for computer 
t«hnology. UK's student gov· 
emment proposed the idea. 

''This is a very good point and 
we arc going to look into it," 
sa id Jennifer Boyd, chair of stu· 
dent government associations 
grieva nce committee. 

Police said Horton was stabbed 
once in the abdomen Wednesday 
after the two students got off a 
bus that s hullled th('m from 
Boone County Vocational School 
in Hebron to Boone County High 
School. 

Horton, a junior, is recov('ring 
after undergoing surgery at 
Good Sama ritan Hospita l in 
Cincinnati, his father said . 

Co-Ree Volleyball League 
Pr~sented by Campus Rec r eation 

L<'lst. Entry Date : Monday, October 3 
Play Begins : Sunday , October 9 

for more information or registration , 
ont.act Campus Recreation at AHC 129 or 

call x5197 

For All Your 
School Needs ... 

You 
Know 
Where 
To 
Go. 

FREE Unlimited JEANIE• Ca rd transactions a t over 1,060 loca tions!• 
200 personalized checks! • Live 24· Hour Customer Service 

I Low monthly fee of $3.50 
(waived during summer break 
June • August) 

~Your own checking 
~account! Easy to 

balance! 

~ Only $25.00 deposit needed 
~ to open your account. 

HiiWiiJ Your own JEANIE 
t.=.::=J Card. Easy to use! 

NO No monthly minimum 
balance requirement. 

fi11e Free check processing for 
free up to 5 checks per statement 

cycle.· 

24-hour Customer Service 
261 -2220 

II 
For a hm1ted t•me. oil students 
open1ng o Student A.civonfoge 
Account (checlc.1ng) w•ll rece•ve a VIP 
coupon foro free Skyl1ne 3-Woy! 
Hurry while suppl•es lost 
Skyline .Cme~nnoti 's Fovor1te Ch•l•! 

Monthly statement 
mailed either to you 
at home or at school. 

You may be eligible 
for a Student 
Advantage Credit 
Card! Ask us! 

S.AIIrol .. --.. • 11 ~ ..... _ .. ,, ____ ........ . ~-
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Visiting Criminologists Ponder Jailing Of Non-violent 
"Why Can't Tiley just Admit It Has Failed?" Says Michael Lindenberg Of University of Hamburg 

By Donna Her•ld 
Ftaturn Edrtor 

Ten or mo~ yean mto th\' use 
of electronic monitonng equip
ment, an NKU professor and 
two vrsrhng criminologists from 
Hamburg. Germany voice the 
same concern: When will devel
opers admit that detainmg non· 
violent cnminals isn't working? 

"Putting handcuffs on is not 
enough," Michael Lindenberg of 
the University of Hamburg said. 
" It hasn't reduct'<~ the problem, 
It hasn't lessened incarceration, 
It doesn't save money, so why 
can't they just admit it has 
failed?" 

Lindenberg, one of two crimi
nologis ts who visited NKU 
Friday, spoke to students in an 
upper-level political science 
class. 

"It's tremendously profitable 
and there are interests that wish 
to see us continue to put people 
in prison because they make 
money from It," he said. 

Who? 
"Well, how would you like to 

have the can soup concession for 
the prisons across Canada, the 
United States and England?" he 
asked . " If you had that would
n't you send a check to your 
favorite law-a nd-order candi
date so he'd make sure the laws 
weren't changed ? 

"How about potatoes, razor 
blades, condoms, mattresses, 
shoe, rubber gloves, under coat
ing fo r carr; and trucks so they 
don't rust in prisons, surveil
lance cameras, the chain link 
fence people, bullet proof vest 
makers, steel indestructible toi
let makers, tobacco compa nies 
who sell products to audiences 
who don't have any thing to do 
but smoke cigarettes? 

"They (proponents of the ele<-
tronic technology) suggest that 
knowing where he (the offend
er) is and being able to track him 
down has a rehabilitating 
effect," he said. 

'They want us to believe that 

Jerry Floyd, T~ Norttr.,-,.r 
Two criminologist from Hamburg, Germany, Michael Lindenberg and Detles Nagala, center, visit NKU partly because of the exten
sive writings on the subject by Dr. Lilly, right. Professor Stephen Richards, left, joins them after a luncheon held In their honor. 

" It goes on forever. It's called 
the commercial corrections com
plex," Lilly said. 

Lindenberg fears that the 
ways the United States deals 
with law breakers will soon 
become Europe's way too. 

the new technology might not arrest-happy 
change things. AIYM!ricans. 

"Right." Undenberg related a story of 
In comparing the crime statis· his first hourr; in the country 

tics of the United States to sever- when he and h1s compa nions 
al other countries, Lindenberg took a ride m a police cruiser 
quoted the United States as hav- through the downtrodden 
ing 500 incarcerated criminals st reets of Washington, D.C. 
per \00,000 people, while Italy The sight of the poverty there 
had only 80, France 70 and appa lled him, he said. 
Holland40. "Wh11t can be done," he asked 

He said the reason fo r this the police officer, himself an 
could be that other countries are immigrant from Colombi11. 

"Cut out the Welfare, the 
social support; make them 
stand on their own feet ," he 
said the offi('(' r answered. 

"That staggered us," he s.1 id, 
pointing out thilt our society is 
wi1ling to tolerate the high cost 
of incarcerilting people, but not 
to aid them through social 
refonns. 

But when pushed fo r an alter
native approach, the German 
hild no answer. 

"W hen you criticize social 
cond itions you are forced to talk 
about alterna tives, but I find it 
very d ifficult ," Lindenberg said . 

''This force which induces you 
to tillk about alternatives is used 
as a tool to stop people from 
criticizing," he said. 

Sociology I Ant hropology I Phi 
losophy Professor Robert Lilly, 
whose w ritings on criminal 
issues ca ptured the attention of 
the German scholilrs and 

Young Ventriloquist, Dummies Team Up 
To Amuse Norse Commons Audience 
By Steven D. Cr.1ham 
StaffWriltr 

A ventrilo
quist brought 
the show 
" V o c a I 
Illusions and 
Comedy" to 
N o r s e 
Commons 
recently with 
a few side· 
kicks. 

L y n n 
Tref:tger, a 
self- tau ght 

as ABC's "Good Morning America" and " PM Magazine," as well as 
shows on cruise lines and college campuses. 

Tref:tger's main sidekick is a dummy named Simon that is always 
getting himself into annoying predicaments that turn into comedic 
conclusions. 

"I fee l most comfortable with (Simon)," she said. "lie was the first 
cha r.lcter I created." 

The other characters in her dummy entourage include Camelot, 
an introverted camel who has a flatulence problem, and Emily who 
b (•nthrallcd with m('n. 

One of Trefzger's speciil lties is bringi ng audience members 
onstage and creating human dummies. 

These aspects of her show have earned Trefzger a nomination as 
NACA's Comedy Entt'rtainer of the Year. 

For anyone inh.'Tt.'Sted in pursuing vent riloquism as a hobby, 
Tref1ger offer~ advice. 

ventnloqUist, has been performmg since ~ohc wa!o 9 )'t'arfi old, she 
sa1d. 

" It takl~ a lot of practu:e, practice, practice," she Silid. "Practice in 
front of a nurror. " 

There ar(' re\\ilrdS for all th(' pract1ce, she said. 
She has performed her ventniO<JU!St .let on td('\'!Sion shows such "Wh('re ('!~can you make a livmg talking to yourself," she said. 

Necessity Of Adjustment To Right-Handed 
Desks Leaves Some Lefties Feeling Wronged 
By Becky Austin 
St~JffWrrlrr 

The ihortage of left-handed 
desks has left NKU with m.l!ly 
uncomfortable students, but 
some don't find them uncom· 
fortable . 

"fhe shortage of left-handed 
desks docs not bother me," j1m 
Chmtman said 

.. , am used to Sithng m nght
handed desks e'·er stnce h1gh 
schooJ," he s.11d 

jam1e Sanders IS so used to 
nght-handed desls that he sa1d 
he did not hl.e left-handed 
d .... 

Other left-handed students, 
however, do not hke the .-;hort· 
age problem. 

"It pisses me off not havtng a 
left-handed desk - espec~ally 
wtwn you have to Sit for long 
hours," NLtd Chrts Tonllo, an 
NKU resident. 

To go with the shortage, the 
dei are often shoved off 

"I do not lilo.e the fact that 

there~~ il ~hortagt' of ldt-handed if the ri•quest has the right 
desl.s," ~a1d !:ric Dt.•aton, stu· amount of fundmg. 
dl•nt. "Evt•n wht.•n a d<h:.room "Tht•re 1-. not a budget estab
has thl'm, they ar .. • alway~ m the hshtod 1n my office," Stewart 
back of the da-. .. mom" s.1id 

Th .. • ~hurtagl' of ldt -handtod " I rl'-.pond to cont racts by 
d('!>l." wa., JU-.t down right r(!(JUe<;t.. of departments that 
ags;ravatmg, UIK(Jmfort.lble and havt.• tht• proper fundmg." he 
\NY llllpract l\'.1 1 for left-handed S.lld 
<;tudl'111'>, O.:•bb1e Bmvll'S scud When .1new bUildmg h,ls been 

~~~.:~~t~ ----------- ~~~utr~:~~: 
dm'Ctor of "1 am used to sitti11g in right- mgs were 

~n~rcha:; lla11ded desks ever since high Fu~~~:h~ 1 
Y 

NKU, scltool." "IA>sks were 
a w a r e 
thert' 1s a 
Lihortat;l'O( 
ldt· handed d~lo. but ha!o not 
pu«ha'>ftl a dl."''l m the lb years 
he has bt.'l•n here 

Tht're aN bt-twcen 10,000 and 
15,(00 de!rtl.s that hold property 
through the !otate government, 
sa1dStewart 

Though state govt•nun('nt has 
bought thedt.>sh ft»" NKU 1n the 
past. '-,tt>wart un purch.a~d L.., 

~-Jim hristman Fo~r~·h~~d~ 
mg when 

the bUilding had opened up," 
sa1d Pat llarnngton, mater1als 
Ol'f'ralion manager smce 1981 

In a r('('('nt study at NKU, 
th('Tl' v.l're 40 ldt· handed dt1oks 
found m 12 cla!osrooms 1n 
Landrum Acadl•nHC Center, 
Bu!oillt'"'> Fducalion and 
P~ychology Cenh•r, Natural 
Gnen.{' (t•ntt·r and the f\1\eArb 

Center. Twenty-nine of the 
desks were found in 12 of 
Landrum's classrooms. 

One desk was found in six 
classroon\S in BEP. 

The Natural Science Center 
had only slightly more with 
four desks found in nine class
rooms. 

The Fine Arts enter has 40 
total left· handed desks in five of 
its classrooms 

"One time KU had an ade-
quate amount of left-handed 
desks In {'ach classroom. The 
desks just got moved around," 
uld Stewart, who has a left· 
handed daughter. 

If desks have been moved 
around into different dusrooms 
and bUildings 1n the 32 das.s
rooms in the earh{'r study, that 
would leave an average of 1.4 
left-handed desks per room. 

Sonle left-handed Li tudents 
don't mind the average because 
they are accustomed to right
handed dt'Sks 

brought them to the university, 
offered a simple solution · full 
employment. 

"Prisons are a temporary solu
tion. We need jobs. This big 
boom in crime didn't come until 
after the manufacturing indus
tries dosed their doors, mo\'ing 
their companies to other coun
tries - displacing employment," 
Lilly said. 

Incarcerating people the way 
we do is big business, he said . 

" I am not very content with it, 
bu t social programs arc dimin
ishing in Germany as well," 
Lindenberg said . 

"But social programs or pris· 
ons? Which is better? I would 
rather choose the first," he said. 
"The other doesn't really solve 
the problem." 

Dispense With Logic 
At Record Speed, Enjoy 
Spy V s. Spy Thriller 
Action Adventure Served With Pancakes 

MOYIE RATING 

By David Vidovi(h 
Gntml Ma11ag~r 

5 

Terminal velocity is the high
est speed an object will obtain in 
free fall. 

The Hollywood Pictures' 
release of the sa.ll\e name has the 
same problem with falling. It is 
not the fall - it is the sudden 
stop tl-tat gets you. 

In the ase of this movie it is 
the sudden stop in logic that 
gets you. 

Charlie Sheen plays Ditch 
Brodie all-out, testosterone 
)itcked-up skydive hutructor. 

After getting ln his 12th scrape 
with the Federal Aviation 
Administration in a month, 
Brodie has a beautiful woman 
wo~lk into his office wanting a 
skydiving lesson 

Nastass)a KinJk.i, back from a 
lon.g absence from ft'a.ture films, 
pla.ys the exotic Chris Morrow 

The bNutlluJ Morrow has no 
trouble convincmg the nuLnly 
Ditch to take her lyd1ving 

So off into the wild blue go 
Ditch and Morrow. Once in the 
air, Morrow points out the win 
dow and say , hey loo1.. i that 
another plane ovrr there? 

With Ditch looking the other 
way she jumpe out the door nd 
falls 5,000 feet to the ground, 
nuLidng like a panca.ke. 

Now the polk~. the di trict 

attorney and the FAA are ready 
to hang Ditch on manslaughter 
charges. 

So Ditch jumps into hls vin~ 
tage Ford to go do some investi· 
gating. 

On his first stop he runs into 
Kerr (Christopher McDonald), a 
b.1d Russian spy, who is angry 
about being laid off after the 
Q-.~d War. 

Ditch discovers Morrow is a 
good Russian spy who faked her 
own death in the skydiving acci
dent by throwing her roommate 
out of a plane. 

Confused by the story so far? 
It gets worse. Ditch finds 
Morrow and she promise-s to 
clear his name if he wiU help her 
with one little favor. 

Get some Russian gold out of 
the ~ck of a Boeing 747 parked 
In the middle of the Arizona 
dessert and back to Rus.sia. 

How Russian gold ended up 
in Arizona is not too clear, but 
the !'tory line is not why this 
movie will be a hit. 

It is the action. 
Morrow begs Ditch to help get 

the gold home to Russia so her 
government ca.n buy food for its 
people, but Ditch ls not buying 
that line . 

Ditch answers Mr pleas with, 
"Po~ck the bags. We are going on 
o~guilttrip ... 

I w on a guilt trip watching 
this movie Guilty for enjoylnJ 
myteliiO much. 

I delighted In watchins all the 
beo~utlfully filmed ky divlns 

nH, thnlling ctwet, impolii· 
ble, last·minute e.co~pes and 
fi('ry plotioN. ~ fa.r u story 
lin and character devdopment, 
this is not a deep movie. 

If you lli.e your movies with 
more action and I s plot, 
"'Terminal Velocity" is a must 
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Lunch Lady Serves Up Warmth 
By Dorothy John!ton 
Sln{fWrlll'r 

lk it lum_hlimc or t.lmncr tunc, 
students rnn alw,1y' get a (l"('<;h 
sandwich or hot cup of coffee 
from a f.lmih.u r,,« 

Georgia lngrilm, ch1cf cook 
and bottle w,nhcr of the c.1tcry 
on the th.nl floor of L....1ndrum, 
said she we! to 11 that tht'SC 
Items are dchwred with a s m•lc 
and some fr1e· · :v words 

The c.1tcry 1<; a qUick dnvc 
through for student and faculty 
to get a hurned bite to colt or a 
hot cup of coffee in between 
claSS('S o r on a brcJk. 

Ingram S<nd ~he is dl'l ightcd to 
scrvC' th~ nct.>d<o_ Afl('r retiring 
from St Luke llosp1tdl E.1st five 
years ago, o;hc answered a help 
wanted ad ilnd has been at NKU 
si nce. 

" I didn't nccd the money," 
lngrilm s.1id. " I needed some
thing to get me out of the house. 

" I enjoy meeting the students 
and I earn e nough to visit my 
son in Color.1do during the sum-

DAN ADAMS 

By Dan Adams 
M11sicCritir 

BAD RELI G ION: 
STRANGE R 
T HA N FICTIO N•H• t /2 

Characterized by their cyn ica l 
view of society, Bad Religion has 
made a powerful impact on 
punk. Their unique approach to 
music has garne red them much 
admiration. 

With Bad Religion's latest 
release, NStranger Than Fiction," 

mer " 
The overwhelming m.1jor1ty of 

her CU'I tomer olrl' hollC\t ilnd 
polite, '!hl• .,.11d lhe wor .. t part of 
her ~>b i'l when a student b.lwl'l 
her out. <ihC~lid 

"A year ago Chri<;lm.1~ a g1rl 
got coffet.' at 710 ,,t n•ght," 
lngr.1m <;<lid "~he ,-,id the <.offcc 
W.l.Sn'l hot and that '!he couldn't 
dnnl..1t 

"She put a romplamt in on me 
but my bo<,<,("'' are E;re.lt They 
undcrst.1nd the.c thmKS h.1ppcn 
I rust felt hkc s he'd h<ld a b.1d 
fmal and took it out on mc." 

Everyone in the NKU k1tchen 
felt sorry for lng r,lm, ...,,,d Leslie 
Gebhart, di rector of Oimng 
ScrviCl'!> and lngr,lm'\ bo-,o;. 

" It wasn't h(' r fault ," Gebhart 
s.1id. "The coffee U'i(.<d to go ovt'f 
at noon and be cold by evening. 
Now we've changl'<l 11 and send 
hot coffee at 2:30 and 4:30. 

"I felt so bad for her. Students 
who were thet<' c.1me on their 
own to my office to stand up for 
her. Everyone loves her." 

lngr.1m chats with the stu-

•- They rock like Whltesnake. 

~lent~. often knowmg wh.l t they 
want before they .1~k 

'"Gc·orgia '~ .1 11',lllv ne,lt Indy," 
~.1id IJ.ub.ua Gle.l'ion, ,, pre
vet/biology m.lJOr who ha'i an 
evenmg politic;d ~:it•nt"c d.l'!'l in 
LMH.Irum NShc '<; o;upcr She'" 
fn('ndly in the mnnung,1nJ o,hc'~ 
fn('nd ly at mght " 

llow('vcr, lngr.1m won't Jct a 
'lou I go Without "'No k1d Wi ll go 
hungry. I ft<t."tt them I' ll f(.'('d 
them if I h.ne to p.1y for It 
mysctf,"sh('"><lld 

Ingram s.ud she 1., v('ry f.tm1ly 
onentcd. She hJ'! ('ight ch1ldren 
and ('ight grandchildren, one of 
whom i'i enrolled .11 "'JKU. She 
s.1 u..l she lovco; to"-'.'(' th(' e nthusi
asm s tudents \how for th('lr 
classes. 

"The r(''s ,, bunch from law 
<,C hool who come over ilnd ea t 
wit h me," she '><lid. " I hear them 
talking all about the law. About 
how the law is different in 
Kentucky than m Ohio I get so 
tickled at them." 

Gebhart, who I'! responsible for 
deli vering all of the food on c.1m-

"- If a tree feU and no one wa.s around, would it male a JOUnd? Who 
cares,as longasitwun'tthls. 

-· -Listenable. 
••" -Gmt! My life is now given me.1ning. 
••••• -Thls11lbum makes me go into spasms .. E\'t'ryoneshould own 

• ropy of thi5 album. Go out and buy it now! 

they ha ve acq01red a new sou nd . 
Simply put, they have compro
mised speed for harmony. The 
mus1c is morl rc·fincd and the 
vocals have a precision that can· 
not be ex perienced in early 
a lbums. The lyrics arc somewhat 
more si mplistic to allow the mes
sage to permeate through. 

Bad Religion will finally gain 
the attention which they deserve. 
Radio has a much more open
minded environment than it has 
had in the past and I ho~ it will 
continue to progress. 

The outstanding tracks md ude 
" Inne r Logic," "What It Is," 

" Infected" and "Better Off 
Dead '' The songs exh1bit devia· 
lions from the origi nal format, 
yet adh('rc to thcir ch.1 r,1cteristic 
sou nd. 

Bad Rel igion f.m s will notice a 
song from "Against the Crain." 
The trilck "21st Cent ury Digit,ll 
Boy" b given to us ,1 S(.'COnd time 
with little changc. 

I hope any fans gained 
through their newe!>t album, 
"Stranger Than Fiction," will 
purchase their earlier tunes so 
that they might further witnt.'!iS 
the lyric,,! maresty of Bad 
R('ligion. 

Wcdnc'5day, Sept 28, 1994 

-Dorothy Johnston. The Northerner 
Georgia Ingra m, the lunch lady, offe rs a warm roll a nd conve rsatio n to a s tudent who s tops by 
her cart on the third floor ot Landrum. 

pus, s.1 id Ingram makes every
one's job easier. 

"The only time in five years 
s he wasn't at work was when her 
son had open heart su rgery," 
Gebhart said. " I can't reme mber 

hcrevcrbeingsick." 
Ingram takes pride in the s.1nd· 

wiches on the food c.ut, which 
she makes each morning. The 
b.1ked goods arc from NKU's 
kitchen and she wraps each one 

in cellophane. She inspects each 
pil"Cc of fruit for bumps and 
bruises. 

Ingram won' t serve anything 
wouldn't cat herself, Gebhart 
said . 

en s Uolleyball- eague 
Last Entry Date: Wednesday, October 5 

Play Begins: Thursday, October 1 3 
For more information or registration, 

contact Campus Recreation at RHC 129 
r-e-aH-H~-7 

Campus Re<reat•on Presents 

Wom en's Racquetball Thursday 
League 

Last Entry Date: Wednesday, Oct ober 5 
Play Begins: Thursday, Oct ober 13 

For more ~"!formation or registration, <onta<t Campus 
RecreationatAHC 129or<alfx5197 • 

NOW TRAINING IN FLORENCE! 

~O~~~v!~ 
--- 8 

SAZ.OOX .. 

$170-$400 I WEEK 
• WAITSTAFF / HOST 
• DISHWASHERS 
• PREP COOKS 
• CHAR-BROILERS 
• BARTENDERS 
• LINE COOKS 

Applications are now belna taken at: 
7533 Mall Road 

Florence, Kentucky 41042 
Corner of Mall Road 

Florence I Burlington Exit 

647-0600 
ONLY A FEW MINUTES FROM CAMPUS! 
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Lft McGinley 
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Eric Caldwell David Vidovich 
Executivt Editor Central Manager 

Tom Embrey 

Editorial Policy 
All un-.lgm..'\.1 ~..-d• toria ls are the C'l(pressed opinion o f the 
mcmb\.'rs of the members of the EditoriAl Boa rd . The 
NorthernN t.>dltoridl pagc(s) arc written for and by the l!i tu
d t•nts .md f.1culty of Northern Kentucky University to pro
VIdl' ,, forum for dtscussion. Students, facu lly 11nd ad mini,.. 
tr,ltion may submit Lcttc~ to the Edi tor or guest columns 
dunng n·gular office houl"' or by mail. The Northerner 
rc5erves the right to edit a ll lette~ for spelling. grammatical 
.. m d libelous errors 

Sexual Assault 

Public Awareness 
Should Last Longer 
Than Just A Week 

I ook around . 

I low many pt._•ople do you sec? Fi ftet!n, 20, maybe just 
one. Any one of tlm~e pt•oplc could be involved in son•c
th mg tha t ha ppen-. eve ry d ay bu t m()<,t people neve r see. 
'X•,u,1l ,,...,,lUll a nd rape. 

T lw-. p.1 ~ t week wa~ Nil tio na! Rape Aw.1rcness Week. 
\<\hid1 "'l.'CI11 .., .., ill y. We a.:.; ,1 society set aside n few d nys 
to tell pt.'t>ple ilbout rape nnd pt-'Ople beg in to view it as 
a lllJ iid ,l y, or an ewnt thilt happens o nce il yenr. They fo r
gl't alx lllt rape 51 Wl't'ks n yenr nnd then long about the 
nm ldlc o f September they dust off the pnmphle ts, get 
upon their l>l._lp boxes and th ink pil ss ing o ut pnmphle ts 
tl1.1t t.'nd up in the g.ubage or ho ld seminars w he re the 
wo rd ., .m .• heard bu t no t heeded . Thi s won' t solve the 
p n1blem. 
W~.-• h.wc to stnrt c;~ rly nnd nttcm p t to chnnge socie ty. 

h om .1 \ ~.-·ry young <~gc m;~ le:. nrc t ;~ ught to tnke w hnt 
thcv w,m t. Whdher it be in the snndbox nt age 3, or o ut 
on tlw fnotb,11l field ill age 17 w hen as a defender they 
Ml' t.ltl ght to <,{ri p the footbil ll nwny from the opposing 
p l.nt•r, ju-.t like ,1 womiln 's pride, dig nity nnd self-esteem 
.lrl' ... trippt.'li .n vay w hen s he is ra ped . 

Wt..• .l'o a 'KX:ic ty blame women fo r w hnt hnppcned to 
tht.•m C.1 lli ng them \\' hor~.--s and tra m ps if they come fo r
WMd .1 nd '>av they wt.•n.• raped . If they don' t come fo r
w,m.l then "(Kidy .,,,y., it must nut have hnppcned, she 
w,1.., lving about being ril pt.xl. 

\VIM t t.ln we d o? Start thc educ.1tio n pnx:ess a t an early 
,,gl'. St.1rt in fir-. t g rad e or even younger. Teach kid s 
,1bout rape m ""-'' t..•ducat ion classt-">, get the point across 
t-'<lrlv and often. Don' t ju:.t have Rape Aw;~ rencss Week, 
h,t\ 'l' I n·rv D.lV Ra pe Awareness. 

II \H' ... t.u t to et.lue<l te kid ., a t an c;~ rl y age the n we wo n' t 
h.n l ' to h<1 vc spec ia l wt.-ck ... de voted to rape p reventio n. 

And wt.· won' t h<1vc to look nro und ond wonder to o ur
..,l'ln• ... how m.Hl)' people had to Jearn about sexual 
,, ..,..,,ud t ,md r.lpt-• the hard way. 

Send Us Your Thoughts 

It \ ou would like to comme nt on a s to ry or edi
turi cl l, o r you jus t want to te ll u s how we a re 

dom g , Wl' would Jove to hear from you . P lease 

..., l•nd a ll ll't tl'r"' to: 

The Northerner 
c/o Letters to the Editor 

University Center Room 209 
Highland Heights, Ky 41099 

Managing Editor 

Letters To The Editor 

SGA President Urges 
Students To Register 
To Vote In October 

On Oct . 5, 1994, Studen t sponsoring a voter registration 
Government Association will during Octobcrfcst. So on Oct. 5 
sponsor its annual voter rcgistra- from II a .m. to 2 p .m., come out 
lion . This service by SCA b an and exercise a right many ha ve 
exce llen t opportu nity for al l died to defend and ma ny would 
members of the university com· love to obta in; Register to vote 
munity to participate in one of and participa te in this great 
the grea test rights Americans can Americ.1n Frct.'<lom. 
l'xercisc. If you wish to change 
P.uty affiliat ion or ma ke any nee· 
l'SS.1rY address or name change, - P.lU I Wingate 
this is your opportuni ty. SCA President 

Voting is one of the most pow· 
e rfu l and effective means a citi· -Chris Saunders 
/en can speak their minds 1nd Governmenta l Affa irs 
voice their opinions. SCA will be 

The Northerner 
STAFF 
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MONEY MATTERS 

Student Divided Over Pay 
Scale For Adjunct Professors 

The salary issue, that was 
presented in the Sept. 21 edi· 
tion left my feelings divided . 
How can highly educated peo
ple be paid only $11 an hour 
and not get a raise in many 
years? It's ridiculous! A per
son with a good educational 
background should make 
good money. 

However, I feel $11 an hour 
is good money. When I 
worked at the Inte rnal 
Revenue Service, I only made $ 
7.45 an hour. SO in a way, in 
can understand how not hav· 
ing any kind of a raise in such 
a long time could irrita te and 

frustrate a person, but then 
they still make more money 
than me. Also, we need to 
deal with the issue of one col· 
lege losing good instructors to 
othe r colleges because of bet
ter pay. 

So, apart of me thinks, 
"what a shame," then another 
part feels that "they shouldn't 
be complaining.N There could 
be no jobs at all. There are 
educated people out there 
with no job at all, so they 
shouJd be thankful. 

- Patti LStephenson 
NKUStudent 

Class Survey Puts Adjunct 
Faculty Wages In Perspective 

In the Sept. 21 , 1994 issue of Tht Northemer, Patricia Baxter 
describes the depressing salary situation of part-time faculty at 
Northern Kentucky University. 

Out of curiosity, I asked the students in my freshman classes if 
any of them made $10.00 an hour or more. About 10 students 
responded positively. Apparently, It is not uncommon for persons 
with high school diplomas to make $10.00 per hour or more. 

Now, let' s calculate how much NKU part-time faculty, most of 
w hom have at least a masters degree, make per hour. 
Renumeration fo r a three-hour course ranges from $1,000 to 
$1,300. Let's take $1,150, a middle figu re. 

A teacher must be in class for three hours a week. We'll add an 
office hour and three hours for class prepara tion and grading. 
This seven hour per week total is an absolute minimum, espe
cially for teachers who assign wri tings to students. 

Seven hours per week x 16 weeks equals 112 hours. 
Take $1,150 divided by 112 and you get $10.27 per hour. 

Repeat: $10.27 per hour. 
There are good reasons to value higher ed ucation, but the wage 

Northern Kentucky Uni versi ty pays its part·time faculty is not 
one of them. 

- Paul Etlis 
Learning Assistance Program. 

What would you be doing if you weren't attending college? 

Tina Lee 
I re 'i hma n 
l ' re- phys ic<~ ll herapy 

' I wuu ld prob,l bh lw 
\Hi d , lll).; ,tt Ill\ lllOIIl ' 't 

n · ... t ,utr.Ull " 

j ennifer T homas 
l eshman 
Undecid ed 
" I would proba bly be 
wo rkmg ,11 m y mo m'., 
""-ll'llhhc lab. " 

Kenny Caldwe ll 
Freshman 
Undecided 
"j u!:> t chi llin' a t the crib." 

j ennife r Ellis 
Freshman 
Psychology 
" I'd be wo rking nt Staples 
right no w ' til I cou ld find 
"><mu•lh in • bt•tiN " 

- By Chris Mayhew, Production MA~UJgtr 

Erik Lawson 
Sophomore 
Theater "Sno w skiing or 
selling something." 

Jesse Combs 
Senior 
Psychology and Justice 
Studies 

" Biking across Europe." 
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Volleyball Coach Taking 
Over Softball Team As Well 
By Sar.th Crabb• 
Stt~f!Writu 

Mary Biermann has spent most 
of her time at NKU teaching 
women to hit a large white 
leather ball. 

Now, she's also teaching them 
to hit a small white leather ball. 

This sea!lOn, arter six years as 
head coach of women's volley· 
ball, Bu.mnann will take on the 
added responsibility of coaching 
toftball. 

new coaching situation Is better 
for her athletes. 

"Before, I was busy teaching 
all day," Biermann said. "My 
contact with them outside of 
practice time was more limited 
than I wanted. 

"Now all morning I have office 
hours. In the afternoon I'm in 
practice with volleyball and then 
late afternoon with the softball." 

Both volleyball and softball 
have traditional and non·tradi· 
tional seasons. Right now soft· 
ball is in the middle of its non· 
traditional season. 

7 

Wed ncsday, Sept. 28, 1994 

NKU Drills Franklin 
Freshmen Step Up Play To Account 
For Absence Of Two Injured Starters 
By Jeff Bake r a nd provided the defensive 
Stoff Wrtttr spark for the None. 

The NI<U volleyball team 
faced the Franklin College 
Criulies with a challengt. 
They were corni.na off of their 
first IOM of the lf:uon and 
they were missing two key 
starters. 

The Norse antwered the 
challenge and tamed the 
Grizzlies' growl in three 
str•ightgames, 15-6, 15-J2, 15-
9. 

Freshman setter Tina IAt 
capitalized on the defensivt: 
play to find senior eouthpt<~w 
Stephanie Carle, who put the 
ball away from the outside 
time after time. 

Carle finished with a game 
hlgh 18 kilb. 

The Norse downed the 
Grizzlies 15-6 after the tint &ft. "It's no trouble to shift gears 

from volleyball to softball," 
Biermann said. " I've spent more 
years playing softball than I ever 
did volleyball. I played at 
women's major level of slow 
pitch softball here in town for 
many, many years. So that's sec· 
o nd nature to me. 

"It's a lighter season, just to 
keep us in shape," Biermann 
said. " It really helps to have your 
younger players p lay a lot then, 
because you're basica lly scrim· 
magi ng those games. These 
games don't cou nt against our 
record, and it's a good learning 
opportunity." 

LISTEN UP: Head Coac h Mary Biermann 
& th sophomore Carrie 

Blomer, out with a knee injury, 
and junio r Colleen Kaufman, 
out with an IUness, had to be 
replaced. 

After the win, the Norse 
came Into the second game on 
a high that quickly dissipated 
when the Criulies took. a ~2 
lead in the second game. 

during NKU's victory over Lincoln Me morial. After volleyball, 
she'll have new strategies for a different sport. 

Defense saved the Norse 
again. Freshmen Lyndsay 
Thcker and Stacey Sullivan led 
the crusade as they finished 
with 19 digs a piece. 

" It was a n opportunity arter 
Coach Bell resigned for me to 
move up and be full time in the 
athletic department." 

Prior to being named softba ll 
coach, she taught part time in the 
physical education department, 
she said. 

"I enjoyed tha t, but I really 
wanted to get into one depa rt· 
ment full time," Biermann said. 
" It's easier to be working within 
one department. 

"Before, it was like working for 
two different bosses, in two dif
ferent areas, with two totally dif· 
feren t goals a nd objectives. 

"It's hard - like having two 
part-time jobs." 

Biermann said she thinks he r 

Biermann said she is confi dent 
about the prospects for both the 
volleyball tea m and the softball 
team. 

"We have a great volleyball 
team this year," she said. "We're 
very exciti ng and we're very 
quick. We' ve won some tight 
matches, two in pa rticular 
against Lewis and against 
California (Pa.). 

" I th ink we' ll see a new brand 
of softball played, too. We have 
some excellen t assistants in soft· 
ba ll. Theresa Shepherd , from 
Miami of Ohio, has been a va lu
able add ition to the coachi ng 
staff. She has lists of accomplish-

mentsand holds many I"C'Cords at 
Miami. 

"Aaron Smith is my student 
assistant in softball. He's been 
working with our hitting and has 
done an excellent job. The soft· 
ball team has been working hard 
and it's really been exciting." 

Biermann has been involved 
with sports all her life, although 
she said there were few opportu· 
nities for female athletes when 
she was growing up. 

"My mother organized a soft· 
ball team for us in high school, 
which was church league," she 
said . 'Th~ Cincinnati Catholic 
Youth Organization (CYO) drew 
them in. So my mother was my 
b ig inspiration as fa r as to pursue 
sports." 

After graduating from the 
Collt'8e of Mt . St. joseph with a 
degr1.'C in physical education, 
Biermann served as athletic 
director for the CYO and as a 
coach and athletic director at 
Seton High School in Cincinnati, 
she said. 

She then returned to MI . St. 
Joseph's where she coached for 
nine years before coming to 
NKU. 

"NKU has a very comfortable, 
supportive working environ· 
ment," Biermann said. "We're 
probably a little under staffed 
and there's a lways more work 
than we c.1n get done. 

"But it's a very pleasant work· 
ing environment here. I really 
love it." 

This left the fate of the Norse 
in the hands of the freshmen 
class. 

Having four freshmen start 
might mean bad news for the 
other tea ms, bu t the Norse 
found the talent to win the 
match . 

"''m very happy with the 
way the whole team stepped 
up with Colleen and Carrie 
out," head coach Mary 
Biermann said. "The fresh· 
men players are reaUy show
ing great poise." 

The first game started o ff 
with a sideout battle between 
the two teams, until NKU's 
Oanielle Froelicher ca me in 

" I felt pressure to perform 
tonight since we ~re missing 
Colleen 3l'ld Carrie, but I felt 
good about how I played," 
Sullivan sa.id. 

Sullivan helped the Norse to 
win the second game 15-12. 

The Norse, having every 
player on the team see playing 
time, ca me into game three 
with a comfortable two game 
lead but they did n't relax. 

They stayed focused and 
won game three 15-9. The vic
tory improves NKU's record to 
9-1 and 3-0 Great Lakes Valley 
Conference. 

New Assistant Softball Coach 
At Home With Sport, NKU 

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 

By Sara.h Crabbs 
Staf!Writu 

Theresa Shepherd loves to play 
softball. 

Now, as NKU's new assistant 
softball coach, Shepherd is trying 
to translate her love of the game 
to her players. 

"I had some really good coach· 
es when I was younger," 
Shepherd said. " I think I have 
some things to teach to kids, and 
I'm at the age where I have a lot 
of energy to do it." 

Name Phonelt 
PLAY TilE SUBWAYF:-:::0:-::0:::TB=-:A:-=L-::-L-:C:::HA::-: LLENGE 

Place a check by the who you th in k will w in 

WeekS 
1st and 2nd place each receive 

a $5 gift certificate for SUBWAY 

Vikings at Fa lcons at Bills at Cowboys at 
ardlnals Rams Bean Redsk.ins 

Lions at Packers at Giants at Eagles at 
Bu<S Patriots Saints '""" 
Dolphins at jets at Seahawks at 
Ben gals Browns Colts 

' Oilers at Tiebreaker 
Steel rs Total Points. 

Cut out picb and bring to Tim Curtis, University C~ter Room 209, Wednetlday·Saturday 

Campus Recrution 
Pruenll 

Ta ble Top Fo otb a ll 
Play Beain•: October 10 
for more Information or 

reaillntlon. contact 
Campus Recreation at AHC 

129 or call x'l97 

Win a Trip to Super Bowl XXIX 
S po nso red by Ocea n S pray 

CtM piU Wl•ur rtttiYtl N lo' L l oao IIIII and T.s .. lrU . 

Watch the Vikina• u. Giants aame while compelln& 

for ldYUtcement 10 the reaiontl tourntntent. 

CHAMPIONSIIIPS ARE HELD IN MIAMI, FLA 

Shepherd, along with head 
ro.1ch Mary Biermann, led the 
women's softball team their first 
win of the fall season, a 15-4, 28-
9 double-header sweep over 
Southern State. 

"We lost maybe three or four 
players from last year, but it's a 
young team," Shepherd said. 
"It's good, because we can grow 
together. The big thing we (the 
roaches) have to do is teach them 
how to win." 

See Shepherd, Page 10 

THE 

Bridget Bailey 
Cross Country 

Bailey is a senior runner 
who this week set the NKU 
record time for a women's 
five kilometer race. Bailey's 
time of 19:50 at the All· 
Kentucky Championships 
beat the record set by Becky 
Trotta in 1993 by three sec· 
onds. B..,iley finished sec
ond overall at the race in 
Richmond, Ky. 

ForthewC"CkofSun.Sept.I8-Sun.Sept.25 NORSE 
SOCCER: W NKU6LincotnMrmorial4 "'-~===c= 

w 
VOLLEYBALL: 

X-COUNTRY: 

NKU2 lewis I 

NKUdef.Franklini5-6,1S.I2, 15-9 
NKUdef. Southern Indiana 15--7, 1S.1 , IS- 12 
NKUdef. Kentucky Wesleyan 15-tO, IS. to, 15-7 

AII·Kft"ltuckyChampionships (Richn10nd, k.y.l 

REPORT 

I . Cumberland·282. Undsey \\ !lson-491 lk•rN--67 4 Bellarmlll('-95 5. NKU·IJJ 6 
Coorgetown {Ky.H92 7. Kt'ntucky Statr-216 H Umon {KyJ-278 

Top NKU Kunncn: Men·Brian FI.Jherty 8~·27:21 (12th o~erall) 

GOLF: 

Evansvlllc-318 
Edwardsv11le-JJ6 

TopNKUsron.>~: 

WOMEN'S TENNIS: 

Women·Bridgt't Bailey 'i~·t'l 'i(l {2nd on•ra11l 
University of Southern Indiana Falllm•ltaholt.ll 
I. lndianapohs·303 2. Southern lnd1anJ·106 3. NKU-310 4 Bf\'!J("!.l·116 'i 

6. Kt'ntucky Wesleyan·320 7. Manan·33! H E.l,tl'rn llllnol'>·33 t 9. SIU· 
10. St. joseph's-36411. ROSt'- ltulman·J91 

Brandon Reis 70 (Medalist· ht owr.lll) 
M11rk Welage 76 (5th o~l'rall) 
Xivier dd. NKU 9-0 I NKU dl'f Uano~·t•r S·4 

Around Tite Hom: rompiled by Tim Curtis, Srxxts Ed''" 
· In the victory agan\it Kentucky Wesleyan. junior voUeyNII player Kerry Lewan brol.e the all
tim NKU rvice ace n?rord of 315 set by Lori Kins in 1985. 
-Colfer Brandon RN won the University ol Southern )1\(h&na FalllnVltiltion&l With • score of 70. 
-The NKU IOCa!'r team won t~r fifth straight s•me, four ttratght on the ro.d, to run their rerord 
to 8-2 Sophomore Mary Tucker and senior Paul H.dtenbeit !scored 81'51 hall g01ls to IHd the 
Norse to 1 2·1 victory over Lewis University. Lewis k»t to NKU in last year's Great Lakes 
Valley Conference champton.sh.ip g•nne 2-0. 

Campw RKreation P'n>sents 

Co-Ree Flag Football League 
Last Entry Date: Thursday, Sept. 29 

Play Begins: Saturday, Ocl. 8 
For more anforrnahon or rt'81Stration, con

tact Campus Recreation at All 129 or 
call x5197 

( 
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History Presentation 
Ptu Alpha 'I het.\, the h1story 

honor 'W>Cictv will pr("S('nt a prt>
!W.'nl.lhOn on former Kentucky 
Go\· 1-'dwtn I' Morrow, at 4 30 
p m Wedm .. ~.lV. Sept 28 m 
Landrum Room 110. Morrow, a 
Repubhun, sent.-d as governor 
bttwcen 1919 .1nd 1923 

Applicatio n Deadline 
The ,lpphc,li!On dcadlme for 

undergraduate and gr,1duatc 
.!tludent anhc1p.1hng graduahon 
n M,1y, 1995 is Monday, Oct. 
17,1994 Students need to apply 
m the Office of the Registrar, in 
the lucas Adminis tration Center 
Room 301 

Civil War Lectu re 

Wednesday 
28 

• Bookstort> fa-.hion '!how 1n 
Umvers1ty Center lobby at 

• Lunch encounter at noon at 
the B.lptio;t Student Un1on 
loc<~tlod at 514John·, 11111 
Rood 
• AlcoholiC! Anonymou., 
mechng at 1 p m in UC 
Room 120 
• Men's soccer game \JKU 
vs. Umvers1tv of 
Indianapolis at the '!OI:cer 
field at 3:30 p m 
• Women''! tcnmo; m,11d1 
N KU vs. Wright St,ltt' 
University a t the tennio; 
courts at 3 p .m 

Thursday 
29 

• Women's lenni'! match 
NKU v'J Centre College 
at the tenn1s courts at 4 
pm 
• Free begmmng racquet· 
ball workshop in the 
Albright Health Center 
fmm noon to I p.m and 
ill<oo from5 pm to6 p.m 
• Activ1t1cs Progra mming 
IXJ<lrd scavenger hunt in 
the residential halls from 
4 lOp m . to 8:30p.m 
• r..paghetti dinner at the 
Clthohc ewman 
Ct>nter, 5:15 p m. to 7 
prn 
• ll1blc s tudy at the 
C.1t holic Newman 
Center, 7: 1c; p.m . to 8:15 
p.m. 
• L.1o;t entry date for Co
Rl'C nag football tourna
ment 
• Urass Choir Concert at 8 
p m . m Gre.wes Concert 
I tall 

Friday 
30 

• The Catholic 
Newman en ter 
holds ma.55 at 12:05 
p.m In UC Room 11 6 
• APBmov1e, 
"' Indecent Proposal" 
starring Robert 
Redfo rd, Demi Moore 
and Woody 
Harrelson in the UC 
Theatre at 7 p.m 

Saturday 
1 

•Women's tenni5 
d oubleheader NKU 
vs. lndian.l 
Univcrs1ty Purdue 
University / of Fort 
Wayne and Lewi5 
Univel'5ity at the 
tennis cou rts at 9 

Sunday 
2 

• Mass at 7;30 p m. 
In Norse Commons 
Room 117 

Chris Mayhew 
Production Manager 

572-5260 

•Student 
Government 
A550dalion meets at 
3 p m. In UC Room 
108 
• last entry date (or 

Co-Ree volleyball 
league 
•jazz En5emble 
Concert at 8 p .m. in 

• Together In 
Fellowship meet· 
lng at 8 p .m. at the 
Baptist Student 
Union located at 
514 John's Hi.ll 
Rood 

1------'--------f Greaves Concert 
Hall 

The Campbell County Public 
Library w11l pn-sc.·nt "Ca mpbell 
County llistory Through The 
Civil W,u"as part of a three· part 
lecture ser1es in honor of the 
bicentenmal of Cam pbell 
County. KU professor Frank 
Steely w1 ll present the lecture 
from 6:30 p m. to 8 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 3 ,11 the Cold 
Spnng Branch, located on 3920 
Alexandna 1'1ke 

"Assassins" LS about mnt• char
acters who C(lmmltlcd or 
attempted to comm1t pnosidt•n
lta l assassinations in America 
The musical attempts to t.'l(p\am 
why the crimes were committed. 
Performances of "Assotssins" will 
be on the followingdatt"i: Oct 6-
9 and Oct. 11 -16. Performance-. 
will b(' at 8 p .m. Monday 
through Saturday and at 1 p .m. 
on Sundays. Admission for !>tU· 
dents is $5, faculty and .,,,,(( $6, 
and general admbsion ,., $7. 

Getting 
Noted 

BOONDOGGLE "ylt.,....St ... lln 

Murder Musical 

The NKU theater depa rtment 
opens li S season with 
"A.,!>assms" at 8 p .m. Thursday, 
Oct 6 o n the M.1in Stage Thea tre 
in till' I me Arts Cen ter. 

Send "Norse Notes" 
ideas or calendar listings 
to The Northemer, in care 
of Chris Mayhew, pro
duction manager, 
University Center Room 
209 or ca ll572-5260. 

1',,,, t'" ''"' 'H IIII ~C .... II)!\; , - ... ," 

~~~Quiz Show' is the best 
American movie this year:' 

Joel Stc11c\ of 
COOp MORNING AMERICA 

"Great fii~making_ 
'Quiz Show' will 

win a mantle-piece full of 
Oscar• nominations." 

Davtd Anscn of 
~ 

"The fall ;;;a son gets 
off to an auspicious, 

Oscar"-contending 
start with 'Quiz Show.' 
Redford 's best movie since 

'Ordinary People."' 

MihCI«rkof 
\J.SA..TilllAY 

"**** 

Rtctlard Sctllckcl of 
T IME MAGAZINE 

nys 

':<\ smart, hugely 
entertaining depiction 

of a turning point 
in American 

cultural history. 
Writte n with clean-cut force 

by Pau1 Attanasio and directed 
with panache by Robert 

Redford ." 

SISKEI AND EBERT 
uy 

"Two 
enthusiastic 

thumbs 
up!" 

STARTS FRIDAY AT SELECTED THEATRES 

How to 
interview 
with the 

Fortune500 
without even 
gettfr,lgout 
oflm 

OK, gradual<· lo-be You can ge1 up early or you can ge1 Career/NET' 
It 's Simple You gl\·e us }'OUr resume m a personal profile on the disk we 
prov1de And •e guaramee 10 de hver 1110 10,000 employers (mcludmg 
1he Fonune 500) m exacliy 1he form 1hey're lookmg for Your Career/NET 
enrollmem k11-a pre programmed diSk and a bookiCI of Slep-by-s~ep 
ill5lrucuons-is 99 95• To be m the next nauonw1de d1stnbuuon to 
employers, order I<Xla) Call 1-800-682-8539 

NET 
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Homes and 
Apartments 
Henry fisher Builder lnv1tes 
you to visit our two communi
ties of new ruldenllal homes, 
Sentlnal Pointe and Wesley 
Overlook. Located one mile 
wt"St of NKU off John's Hill Rd. 
Ca\1781 -710? 

Ft . Thomas 3 • 4 Bedroom/ 2 
Bath duplex. Family room with 
wet bar, 2 tiered deck. Yard, 
laundry room, utility room, off 
sired parking. ~tral air, 1850 
sq. feet $650 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath. orth Ft. 
Thomas. Uohnson School). 
Huge 1800 sq feet Equipped 
kitchen, laundry room, attic, 
yard, off-street parking. On bus 
lme. Recently remodeled. Must 
see! $595. 
S minu.tes from NKU 
Call 781 -5457, after Sp.m. & 
we(!kcnds. 

Services 
Typing/Editing Mrs. Marilyn 
Shaver441-4332. 

Term papers getting you down? 
Call a professional! Words 
unlimited word proct"SSing spe
cia list. Affordable typing. edil· 
ing and resume services. 
Phone/ Fax: 491-4412. 

Don' t qualify for financial aid? 
Gtadcs not good enough for 
scholarships? BULL! Call 
InterActs recorded message for 
detail. 943-0383 ext 112. 

Organizations 
Fundraising 
Choose from 3 d ifferent fund 
raisers lasting either 3 o r 7 days. 
No investment. Earn $$$ for 
you r group plus personal cash 
bonuses for yourself. Calll -800-
932-0528, Ext. 65. 

For Sale 
2 Cars For Sa le. 1986 Ford Fiesta 
(Red) 60,00J miles, sporty, effi
cient $1,00J. 1988 Mazda 621. 
Impressive $4,000 

Help Wanted 

~f!':::2~.wt .. 
liontavalbblrtiNahoNI~~bm
~. 8on!Mll_~f!!~ lor~ pw!IDnl. 

For~~s.~~.~~all 1M 
Looking for a part hme, serond 
shift companion to share town
house and to help with 16 mo. 
old in a very relaxed atmosphere. 
Call anytime at 647-0205. 

A'ITENTION STUDENTS: 
Earn extra cash stuffing 
envelopes at home. All materials 
provided. Send SASE to Central 
Distributions P.O . Box 10075, 
Olathe, KS 66051 . Immediate 
response. 

Cruise Ship Jobs! AlTENTION: 
SllJDENTS Earn $2000+ month
ly. Summer/full-time. World 
Travel. Caribbean, Hawaii. Tour 
Guides, Gift Shop Sales, Deck 
Hands, Casino Workers. No 
experience. CAll: (602) 4534651 

SPR ING BREAK '95- SELL 
TRIPS, EARN CASH & GO 
FREE!!! Student Travel Services 
is now hiring campus representa
tives. Lowest rates to Jamaica, 

ancun, Daytona and Panama 
Beach. Call 1-800-648-4849 

GrHtera/Sen~era/Coob 
AM & PM Posllions 

Rafferty's offers Insura nce plamJ, 
diKOunced meals, competitive 
wages and has both full lime and 
part time ~iUoM available 

:f-hll~~~~a;";dbel~o=:cdK~~ 
EOE 

Eam 570 an hour Teaching 
Spanish. International 
Language School offers a fran
chise bus iness opportunity to 
Spanish speaking people. You 
will be trained to teach your lan
guage, cus toms and culture in a 
fun and stn.oss-free way. This is a 
very affordable, low investment 
opportunity. Call331-0790. 

WANTEOII America's fast 
growing tr,wel company seeking 
individuals to promote spring 
break to Jamaica, Cancun, 
Aorida, South Padre. Fantastic 
Free Trave l! Crut 
Commissions! Sunsplash Tours 
1-800-42~7710. 

College Rep Wanted to distrib
ute "Student Rate" subscription 
cards at this campus. Good 
income. For Information and 
application write to: COLLE
GIATE MARKETING SER
VICES, P.O . Box 1436, 
Mooresville, NC 281 15 

Student needed to work one-on
one with a mentally disabled 7 
year old boy. Western Hills 662-
4322. 

• • • SPRING BREAK 95 • • • 
America's *1 Spring Break 
Company! Cancun, Bahamas, 
Daytona & Panama! 110% 
lowest Price Guarantee! 
Organize IS friends and TRAV
EL FREE! Earn highest commis
sions (800) 32-TRAVEL 

Help Wanted individual student 
organizations to promote Spring 
Break Trips. Must be outgoin:; 
and creative. Call Immediately. 

Classifieds ads are just $3.00 for 
15 words. 20 cents a word after 
that. Discount for students, 
dubs, faculty and staff 
University Center Room 209. 

Rewudt 
Fun, Flexibility, Finandal Gain. 
America's Number I, full servia!, 

1~s~~~~ou:;t:;,n°~~~C.Oun:xfbie 
schedules, full train, great pay, 
along with thesebeneOts. 

•Student Lo,m program 
•Medic.al and Dent.all ntuunce 

• Paid V.aution 
• Profit Sharing 

•Meal Discounts 
Immediate position available for. 

•Servers • HOSI / Hott~ • Une 
Cooks • Dishwashers • Food 

Preparation •Alley Coordinatort 

Red~ 
Lobstei: 

B~~~n1t"&:.(Qh~~:ike) 
Florenu Ky (Dream St) 

Paid Position at Tht Norlhtnttr. 
NKU's award winning student 
newspaper Is looking for a Photo 
Editor. B&:W darkroom experl· 
encea must . Knowledge of pho
toshop programs for Macintosh 
helpful. Deadline is Friday 
September 30. Call or visit Tht 
Northerner to set up your Inter
view. University Center Room 
209. sn-5232. 

College Studenta Eam $8.50 Per Hour 
J>art-lime jobs for several well groomed individuala. Take phone 
orders and work in our shipping department during Christmas 

Season. Hours are 7:00 p.m. to II :00 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, from November 9 through December 15. 

Apply in person Tuesday through Friday from 10:00 a .m. to noon 
and 1:30 p.m. to 5:00p.m. at 

SPORTY'S SHOPS 
Oennont County Airport, S.tavla, Otuo 

Juat 20 mlnutu from NKU 

~~ 
:::-;:!'~:=' .. 

.. " .. ....._,.,,....._..,.....,. .. ,,..,. ... ,.atnM 
(11411 hr4 tUII ttt uhr ., fU III · IU · UU 

Classifieds 
Spooner& Snappy Tomato Pizza 

Presents 
The Crossword Challenger 

The first three people to bring !his completed puzzle to 
ThtNortfitrntT 

~~v9e~sWA~n~~~m ~ 
To order your plu:a call the Coi~Sprlng store et 

781-6633 

54. Vauh J I.SoaL nou 
ACROSS 

\ . On the inside 
5. F001tikepart 

" · Done wtth &It'll effon H. L.a~l ~ 
56. Loolc 34.Card game proposal 

8. All·topped d evafion 
57. Stmpte 36. P'uule 

12. Moisture DOWN 
\3. Used lo form adJCC· I. MaLcs Angl)' 

39. II II\'e~•s 
40. 01d 
4t . lnact i\C 
42.Comer 
4.l l>amful 

uvn 2. Me•alfastc:ner 
14. Dash 3. Surf-=e kvc:l of ocean 
U . Oildren (slang) 4 . Assault 
16. H[&hcard 6 . Grccnve~table 
17. Atmosphc:re {prclix) 6. Repeal 

45. Re11ion 
46. Brew~ 
41.Catch s•s htor 

18. Froun rain 7. Wa11:1 vapor 
20. Person' who rows It Onldhood d•sease ~~~~: ~an 
22. C.aused by heat 9. Elcmemary (abbr.) 
24. Monkey IO. Sarah(var.) 

Win your Snappy TOITUito 
Plua by compleung this 
pua le and bnngms u to 27. Employ II. At an01hcr 

28. Reddish wood tree lime 
32. N01 manifest 19. Rumbling 
34. Ncar sound 
35. Africanantclopc 2 1. C lusters of 
36. Edge grapes 
37. Tapgently 23. Time wnc 
38. Stoffs (abbr.) 
41 . Covcred 24. sre ... eddrink 
44. Say 25. Friend 
48. Passageway 26. Seventh Gr. 
49. Lemon drink Leiter 
51 . God of war 29. Plunce 
52. Tradition 30 . Town m 
53. L.ayer Olr;iahoma 

Personals 
ATO's welcomes its new mem
bers, Jason Panek, Robert 
Robinson, Rick Mann, Brad 
Musk, Daniel Frazier, Brandon 
Webster, Mike Dickman, Sean 
Earl and Kevin Shnelle. 

A TO's invites all to come to our 
6th annual 24 hr. ba sketball 
marathon on Oct. 1 at noon till 
noon Oct. 2. Donations will be 
accepted and all proceeds go to 
the United Way. Come and 
enjoy 24 hours of guaranteed 
fun . 

Happy 20th Birthday Jennifer. I 
hope we can get together and 
celebrate the occas ion soon. 
Crash 

Hey Sarge, I' ll let you know 
when I become a Mrs. - Little 
Sarge. 

Shelly lynn, you make my toes 
ache every time we kiss. 
Achingly yours, D. F. 

Spin Master Ken how was your 
date with the mad Italian? 

Win a $5 gift ce rtificate for 
Subway. See the sports page. 

'Ill! IIIII!' l\1 'll ( 1,\ l 'tl II!SI n 
(,R\IH Ill 1\lll'i!OI L'>SI0'\1 I'RO(,It\\IS 

TAKE A CLOSER LOOK AT NKU'S 
ADVANCED DEGREE PROGRAMS 

• Qua1ity graduate programs in business (MBA) , 
education (MA), public administration 
(MPA), and nursing (MSN) 

• A law degree (JD) andJD/ MBA degree 
through the Chase College of Law 

• Assistantships (including tuition) 
• Tuition installment plan 
• On-campus housing (apartment.s and suites) 
• Tuition reciprocity for most graduate 

programs 

Norlhem Kentucky University il a metropolitan 
universi(}' with an enrollment of 12,000 students. 
NKU's 2M».crc campw is located In Highland 
Heiahu,just seven miles south of 
Cincinnativial-t7~andl-471 . (f) 
To explore opportunillet for ~--
advanced degrees at NKU, 
phone the Office of 
Graduate Programs at 
(606) 572-6.564 and make 
a reaerw.tion for the 
October 12 Open H owe 
(sign-in/refreshment~, 
. .iQ..6:15 p.m.; program, 

s,l~p.m. ). 

NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 

UNIVERSITY 

01'1 :\ IIOl Sl • 0< I OBI· I{ I~ 

College Parties 
Australian Style 

Age 19 and over always 
welcome 

Whiskey 

Wednesday 

with 

Milhaus 
All well whiskey 50 cents 

Thursday 

The Websters 
every Thursday 

$1.00 draft 

Friday and Saturday 

Thumper & 
PladRabbits 

and 

The Websters 

Sunday 

The 

Woodpeckers 
every Sunday 

Spin the Wheel 

(New drink special each hour) 

Located on Fifth Street 
in Covington 

2 blocks inland from the water
front 

431 -3303 

9 
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The Northerner The Northerner 
sn-5260 
572-5772 

Shepherd 
From Page 7 

Second year player Lori 
Litzelman. a sophomore psychol· 
ogy maJOr, said she think~ 
Shepherd's coachmg is great for 
the tea m 

"We spend a lot of lime JUS! 
going over fundamentals," 
Littelm.ln 1d "She has great 
st r.ltcgy, and a re.1lly good work 
ethu:." 

&hephcrd ~:omes from a sports
ommted fam1\y of 10. She started 
out playing L1ttlc League 
BasebalL At .1gc II , Shepherd's 
httle league coach told her that 
bccau~ 11ohe was a g~tl, s he could 
no longer pl.ly bdscb.lll So shl• 
SWitched and began piaymg slow 
pitch softball on a g1rls youth 
tr,weling team m the Cmcinnat1 
Mea, shcs.ud 

While playmg In a toumamt'nl 
for Roger B.1con lligh School, 
Shepherd Mid he wa• pottro 
by a recnuter from Miitmi 
Un.vt>rsity, who conv•nccd her to 
come play softball for the 
Rcdskins 

Shepherd l'xcelll"<l at Miami 
and bt.>c.1me their all·tlnlc leader 
in home nms (16), b.1thng aver· 
age (.329) and r.1nk! W"COnd in 
nm.'J b.1th.od in (64)_ She w.H al'iO 
nilmL'<I to the AII·Mid·Amcnc,m 
Conf('!'('flct> 50ftb.1llteam 

Shcplu·rd '>t.lys rom~hhvc by 
pl.1ymg on " n,lhnnally ro1nkl'CI, 
slow·p•tch softball tcitm dunng 
th" ')ummer month.s 

As f.tr as et)clchmg at NKU, 
Shcph('rd ~11d c;hc thmks the ,00 
offer<; her ,m CJICdlcnt opporlu· 
mty to help bUild a program 

"Cooch Biermann hol'> gn:cn me 
a lot of n.•spons•b•hty," Shepherd 
said " I hope I can fill the <;hoes 
,1 nd do the job for her." 

Texts 
From Page 2 

the number of used t'ditlons pro
fe5SOrs request, :wid Dave Kline, 
owner of Campus Book and 
Supply. 

Used books may be umwail· 
able bccaus.; rollcges genera lly 
start at the SdT•lC t1me each year 
and all the bookstore5 may be 
trymg to get used cop•" of the 
~me books, Kline stud 

" It is simply supply and 
demand," he said. 

Ultimately, used books hurt the 
st udent because the primary 
cause of expense of new books, is 
used books, he said. 

"We need legislallon to trc;~t 

te'l(tbooks the way we treat 
drama and musical composi
tions, with a royalty for each per
formance," said Helen 

CATHOLIC NEWMAN C£NT£R 

t 
SUNDAY MASS 

7:30P.M. Norse Commons 
Rm . ll7 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5- 7:15P.M. 
Group Acti vi ties 7:30- 9 P.M. 

MASS EVERY FRIDAY 12:05 P .M. 
University Center Rm . 116 

5 12 Johns J-lill Hd . (Across from th~ ballfield) . 
Fr . Fred Schott. /)ir. Mr. Al Cucchett1, AsBoc. D1r. 

78 1·3775 

llclghtsman Gordan, profes!K>r 
of English at Bakersfield College. 

" If each hme a used book is 
sold, a small profit goes to the 
publishcr and author, we could 
keep books in print longcr," she 
said in thc August edition of 
H Association of Amcric.m 
Publishers, Inc." "We could keep 
down costs of new books 
becau§C they would not have to 
make up for l055e5 of the book." 

There arc no policies govcm
ing professors regarding chang· 
ing a textbook, Nid Thomas 
Is herwood, dcan of college of 
professional s tudics. 

" It is part of the responsibility 
of designing a course," 
Isherwood said. Most new edi· 
lions don't Involve the teachers, 
it involves the publishing hous
es. he said. Most teachers are 
surprised when new editions 
con1e out, Isherwood said. 

Most faculty realh;c the 
expt!nse to students for new 

boob, she said . When she orders 
boob every JC.mester, she tries to 
order three-fourths u5C.'d boob 
and one-fourth new book!. 
However, this depends on the 
availability of u.scd boob. Most 
faculty members will consider 
the cost of new boob when plac
Ing their orders, t he said. 

"I get a lot of faculty calls 
about the price of boob when 
they are trying to decide which 
book to choose," Wright said. 

Sometimes A teacher will make 
a book optional to the student to 
assist with costs, she said. 

Bookstores receive no dis· 
counts or perks by ordering large 
quantities of new books, nor do 
tcachet5, KJine said. 

Textbook adoption commit
tees, consisting of faculty mem
bers within departments may 
decide on a new edition, said 
Rogers Redding. dean of college 
of arts and sciences. 

'The procedure of choosing 

booQ depends upon the 
course," Redding saki. It is a 
departmental i55ue. 

A textbook adoption commit
tee meeting usually only hap
pens in a multiple-section course 
like Introduction to May Media, 
said Steven Weiss, chair of com
munications. The teachers select 
one book to promote consistency 
in teaching the same material 

Photo~aphers 

If you're interested 
in being photo edi-
tor of The 
Northerner, call 
Dave Vidovich at 
572-5232. 

NORSE LEADERSHIP SOCIETY 
WELCOMES 

ALL STUDENTS TO 

Effective Delegation Techniques 
by 

Isabelle Healy 
Thursday, September 29th 

Admission is FREE! 

All student organizations are encouraged to attend. 
For further info contact Student Activities at 572-6514. 

YOU'VE HEARD OF STEVE MARTIN, STEVEN 
TYLER AND STEVEN SEGAL 
BUT HAVE YOU HEARD OF. .. 

C-IAIIA!f DRIVHHRU 
c;7WYv~ CARRY OUT 

GRAND OPENING SEPT. 29-0CT. 2 -*PEPSI PRODUCTS 12 PACK $2-29 
*2% MILK $1.79 

*QUALITY MARATHON GASOLINE 
AT A DISCOUNTED PRICE 

*FREE POCKET CALCULATOR 
WITH PURCHASE 

Marathon 
Oil Company 

2301 Alexandria Pike Highland Heights, Ky 
WHY GET OUT, WHEN YOU CAN DRIVE-THRU? 




